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Attach all Individual Schedules, in numerical order to this Household Schedule

TOTAL M F Persons

HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS: Answer the following questions for the household as a whole:

**Source of water:**
- Piped supply
- Own Tank
- Own well
- Other

**Source of energy for lighting:**
- Electricity Supply
- Own electric generator
- Kerosene lamps
- Solar
- Other

**Source of energy for cooking:**
- Electricity supply
- Gas
- Firewood
- Kerosene

**Check if Household has:**
- Radio
- Bicycle
- Canoe
- Sail boat
- Motor boat
- Passenger Ferry Boat
- Deep Freezer
- Hot water system
- Bath and/or shower
- Motor cycle
- Truck
- Car
- Refrigerator
- TV
- Video Tape Recorder

**Type of Latrine:**
- Flush toilet
- Manual Flush
- Pit
- Other type
- None

**Type of Building**
(Main unit if more than one building for Household.)
- Traditional - thatch roof/thatch walls/traditional floor
- Modified traditional - thatch roof/wooden or concrete floor
- Iron roof/ wooden walls and floor
- Iron roof/ wooden walls with concrete floor
- Iron roof/ concrete walls and concrete floor
- Concrete roof/ walls and floor
- Other. Describe briefly